GYPSY - book by Arthur Laurents; music by Jule Styne; lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

October 2 - 25, 2009

Director – John Gibson
Musical Director – Greg Harris
Assistant Director – Larry Garretson
Choreographer – Perry Medlin
Lighting Designer – Benoit Beauchamp, Robert E. Benjamin
Set Designer – Mary Butcher, Michael Wenrich
Costume Designer – Tricia Emlet
Costume Designer for Strippers – Sara Holdren
Hair & Makeup Designer – Daphne D’earth Latham, Mendy St. Ours
Sound Designer – Ben Clore
Puppet Designer – Brodrick Jones
Production Stage Manager – Sarah Van Vleet
Assistant Stage Manager – Emily Freeman
Producer – Satch Huizenga
Dramaturge – Esther Terry
Properties – Lexie Boris, Katrin Naess
Master Painter – Mary Butcher
Master Electrician – Scott Keith
Light Board Technician – Jackie Lichtman
Sound Board Technicians – Garrett Queen, Max Queen
Follow Spot Operators – Daniel Hyer, David Goldstein, Tim McNamara
Costume Technicians – Amy Goffman, Linda Zuby, Becky Weybright, Betty Hales, Laura Covert, Chantel McSkimming, Tiffany Fowler, Sara Holdren, Tatiana Nicolesco
Wardrobe – Jean Boston
CAST

ANGIE – Peter Balcke
BABY LOUISE – Georgia Castleman
GEORGIE/PASTEY – Kara Dawson
MARJORIE MAY/MISS CRATCHITT – Stephanie Finn
KRINGELEIN/BOUGERON-COCHON – marc Hengartner
L.A./GERALDINE - Sara Holdren
MOMMA ROSE – Lydia Underwood Horan
LOUISE – Robin Marie Hyer
BABY JUNE – Camden Luck
ELECTRA – Michelle Majorin
TULSA – Perry Medlin
POPS/MR. GOLDSTONE – Bill Niebel
UNCLE JOCKO/WEBER/CIGAR/PHIL – Pat Owen
MAZEPPA – Geri Carlson Sauls
TESSIE TURA – Jane Scatena
HERBIE – Doug Schneider
AGNES/MISS CRATCHITT – Josephine Stewart
HARIET/MISS CRATCHITT/RENEE – Julie Stoessel
YONKERS – Josh Tucker
JUNE – Jessica Wilbert

MUSICIANS

Joe Bunts – Bass
Dave Youel – Drums
Luke Sackett – Trombone
Greg Vaughn – Trumpet
Brian Hamshar – Reeds
Greg Harris - Keyboard